Laparoscopic implant instrument for the placement of intramuscular electrodes in the diaphragm.
We have developed an endoscopic instrument that will allow a surgeon to safely, dependably and accurately place intramuscular (IM) electrodes in the diaphragm. This instrument has been used to implant 28 IM electrodes in the diaphragms of eleven acute and four chronic dogs. All electrodes achieved full activation of the diaphragm muscle, producing tidal volumes up to 130% V(TCRIT), the critical volume necessary for basal ventilatory support, with unilateral stimulation. The surgeon is able to control the angle of the IM electrode insertion needle, which enables the needle to approach the diaphragm at an angle that is parallel to the surface of the muscle. This insures good control over the depth of needle penetration into the muscle, which greatly reduces the risk of accidentally passing the needle through the diaphragm and entering the thorax. Endoscopic placement of IM electrodes into the diaphragm opens opportunities to provide cost effective negative pressure ventilation to patients who are unable to effect sufficient ventilation by central nervous system (CNS) control of respiration.